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Itiel TRILL
ieartford Conover Recalled.

•C` ti
i 'WITNESSES' IFE THREATINEI Is coat

•.onover's Testimony Corroborated
JUDGE BDEOI4B ARGUMENT READ
:ht Question or Jurisdiction.

--- • , • • •-,

-annum Nrra inDszaui unuata.H I W'Aziorgrow, Jnne 27.--9atitord Conoversalaa Wallace, was swelled by the goyammarid totiled • ibis -Alfa be eat,
..ke left WMblegtck,

, whickwas on the sante day he testified here, Doi -visited Wootton; where he met Tucker, Benden-1,, Ca,, Pullin. West. Colt, and a number orI Muni they did know at the time Mat he, Int-, mem, had been belles the CeeMi=l, MUthor1 --arrears remind with andinity.."Tucker, while; got this MU; denouncedi 41eureterf Stanton d Preeddent Johnson as1. 'lcesullude. lonti Hon MIniblesd4tany Old• Illilan. intidaia that theliaanwproki eietid,',,aelves, ibr,, by the eternal, the day of reckoner!'-would bare to be settled:* .flotssegnently when• ft-beim. hewnthat the witness had moped; bere his lliewas amass& and cerseyaral icea.r 4ibas pistols were .

and threats made toi ,aloofhim (wheel!) , ICU did not sweari -and mdectioeto an davit to the efiect that -he1 bad noktestieed be the Commission,',:nin •.thatContrrer, , deg. him, . bad,ittewni • testified to a tissue of sehoods. Ws, not wlt-,f. nesefreepaired. was sworn to ihim under dn.-I. wan p•-atole presented Ints lam - -
•-

'-A witness named Antler corroborated the
1

•ribotereafaingyln pert.'John Cantle, and W. D. Gravies, from Belmai[Abr., twilled to the handwriting of G. W. Gale;-. of Catawba. whohad procured the yndieAuon-,,, of anadgertisetneat in. the Balms ,4.0,4ad:+
-yerthdog for one mild= of dallire,-orderto'Zia= 2'9: deiti-- -°r- 41'50 1,2.-..‘,JIn utaert and

nment
Judge

testi
Memel,a GeneralHolt, saldall the gar-;... _ermonywas now Dl. . .4 , Astlatant Judge Advocate Bingham thea reed•anelaborate argument yto statorReverdy

• ; Jolson,onMO of the Court. Mr., . Bingham shows. thatAlus medammon lamed Oy1, , PreenedLinaurg the trial of Mum.• ! gents; end theircolnaide norsand - abettort, by courts• 1. martial and a millbegOommiasket had beenrad-, lied by Congress, and also that the'Baptism°14 Conn bad decided that the mtillcatket.by Cos.fire swas unnecessary.
WAIIMEGTON. Joao, 27.--The armosot of31r.

rt ply 0-
BlEgtum, Associate Judge Advocate,•

,
_ ta /II, . n ply to the antral srgumenin, defeats...e.-of;, ' Maly R. Sundtand etherkeentathe the fidlow••_I g points: rebellion, In aid of whbfit this' coneptracy wageformedant:. this grest, publicjf crime committed; was prouctited for the 'dna-I 4 Cationof no right, for the redress of 66 wrong,but -was Itself simgy .rs criminal conspiracy of1 gigantu dimensions. - The Court bad already1 vierheerkil the. plea', of • jOrisdicam. Hei would pus Itoverfa educebut for the Withal,T It bad leen arguerkby the counsel for thee:mad,, j =denying the authority of the President tocan' I . Lute tb!a Comeau/on and an averment that thisitribunal is nota court of justice, has' no legalamistence, aad so wer to he determinedetermine11 the tune joined.
poand determinemaking this averment, counsel should showhow the Presidedamid oth-,

, I ennsedischarge the duty enjoinedvon tdm by' 1 his oath, to protect, preserve and.defend the'",•Constitution. and take care that . tire be• 'faithfully executed. As- to` the aulaws tit?._.that the civil courts are open in this, die-, trim, he answered they are closed. through-ja out hiltof "the reptiblle, " and were open Inthis district only AT the force of the' bayonet.Withdraw the mithiry rces andt Cl marandeve la the Tidally alba*theirwould the net.,
confede•rata to be tied in this or smyother court ? meconthinuar whoassuabuted the President was4,:...lsotionsted by civil Runs" but pursued by mil-t- they yore; captured and Halo. Was this ansu of nsurpetion T Whn. in aftHas land Lthold....6 enough torums Isf If thePreeldeet fetestilled.1ts. .In t'lls act, whatcan wadern him for arresting 1,:t in like macaw and wirspeninn to trial. accordingtiiito military law,alltheother part ies to this...ton-tlficaefiThe Judge s

at
argued that this Conn,.."-

i.
hivingbeen contnited by the President, it wasnot In their power an Infizicei to disobey: The• . gentleman mightea well ask theithpreme Coastto decide that the President had no authority tonominate, and that the Senatehad no authorityto confirm. the Judges composing that Court.I • ; TheJudgei Advocate proceela at length iareply to the 'mamma of Ilse counsel. citingprecedents and:annatnLog the 'Mims of the Hon- meat. He showed- that the proclamations"1 i an

the President Issued dudng theMullion,forthesuppresatoa of tie ' and amongthemthe one providing for themef ailrtheU and.Insurgent, their alders and abettors, by court-- martial or military ccuralssionoverelatilled btCongreasr also that the Supreme Court had de--tided that so much of these proclamations asprovided for the courts.martial or military cam-rulselens needed ao rathlcatthe. 'The Judge. Advocate'did notreview the testi-
_

Atter dissociate Judge Advocati Bingham hadconcluded his argument, the Court adjourned un-.til one o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

AFFAIRS IN SOUTH CAROLINA

.i.....t~ -QEEITION OF A FIOTIIIONIL GOFOBOOL
.. ....4.e. ~....,,,,„.,..„. People Aubdised.• ..- , il —...._

- • ,r- ••:4 WADEHAMPTON'S DETERMINATION
Haw ToIM, June 27.11The Trerta's Columbia,, ..". :t~...„;•;:4-f {l3. 00letter of the 2lst, says : Al! along the-, ~ . main roads; for a hundred miles around Cohan,.• 1 '• tile, the country has been strippedofIts Decease.Ilea. Heives,•mules. provisions and men chick-'

..; saw ate gone. and the railroads torn up. Itis•-•":',, nofigure ofspeech to say these people ' re at/Ur-
j

lay. Thelittle harvest of wheat is befog reaped,'•

: but they have no mills togrind it. •Their corn••• will soonbe eatable, but they have already sub,'

, -lured from the pangs of hunger.. They are des-. ' Mite &Mott of everything. .end all war
of

alike.The wealth of the Carohnas consist leads,1,'". •—• megroes and mules; of the litter they have bees-- deprived by eltherarmy,--and.the two former,- tbe more they bive, the wont►they are off; bun-; • dreds of them are living with their loss miserable
. mclitiolwts Orfriends] unable to get any where;Enable to work; begging among beggars; inAreas. and In prates/Imm lost. The; goner--f 1 temper and spirit ofBodttrCarilina is In noAwesrefractory. The' peopleare embeds:llre,iid for tbe most pwt, resolved to • do!the batthey can under the circumstances. •Ihegeneral insiderIs. why • Provisionalfl,n-. eniorIs not appointed, but no meetings to ex-press Sbelmviewsi: their or Weir prefer-nee. As far as Ihaveheard I think •W. W.Haim la the meet popular man tt the people,.Ex•Gov. Aiken• le theraght tobe too old. Xr.Boyce Is at his home, west of here. lie speaksvery candidly and fairly of the position.Mr. Trenholm, of the Confederate Stems• Treasitry, who wait l -gels 'arrestedbare and senttoCholeston,aomfesaes to its complete ---•

"

The inhabitants Literally Starving.

tton,_completestittluga-ud sayine hullo doubt the country willNull:nuttilytippler as united, and more pros-:perm u • free people.p ---He Preston, whowas a former Illnlster; labee,and aardxces very gracefully Intheaseispensatlon.W e Hampton. however. ts understood MIL'larli represent umber class ofthinkers, whoaretable:oily diagonal with the result and In.tend • qult tho cotmtry as aeon as theyare nal.I have • eard persons throw doubt upon this-post.tido, d, as far as' Hampton ls concerned.uylie ie q • ctly going to settle down.On • eother hand I heard a well known nor-, gy•• say: Wade and about six hundred otherrain. cmt famlllesare
C

determto emigrate toxpect this inedmean. when they get theneon! ask
I e

/ I prealet before that •tkint comasmin ••• of them will have changed their,r:11:. and not - toora than Ore or six of theand onolair or thoumin
Re •to New Tort on the

1Y to
F 'eantatmaksill244.4 onSetae.7.Pew oleo, Jun. 537.Areeeption to our re

4 tifttamed• is to be gisno hereon the Tonal/tast.tety, themake that divhdoe
1

gory le
to

out asSaSemeett:—a. 294V-istel Washingtongtrys '
of moth ;Caroline, nmll7ortshat the

*

ontecash..hagals rotas m molt.:tt gtetarikr
- • " • •Tietntsttesisdt:itotel •

.•• Nat onsanneSt—Thepollee tailaysaisid:ist the ectemw ofCetsbrftwit.,oooihnlett_ nanoon city $l5gmt coma, Item&hankieIn-oolemsattembon 1111:tel SohOFIM4 •

LATIST IFROPFAN ADVICE. AFFAIRS IN_RICER AL' BD PETERSBURG,ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM CUBA.
LAILST HAVANA INTELLIGENCE.

SEEM SEMMES STILL DUBIN
Order from Major General Terry. Surrender ef the Blockade Runner WrenDemanded.MEETINGS OFHINTERS FORBIDDEN—...

Clemency Urged Upon Our Government.
----THE REBEL BRECKINRIDGE STILL IN HAVANNegroes to he .Corapenaateti Name as Whites111TIEPAUTION NB TIE 11113014L11 DIM

FRF-NCRRELVFORCEMES/T8 FOR MEXICO
MOELNUNT :OF VIRGIN! LEGISLATIM

Ne YOllB, Jue 21.--The llcrakra Havanacorrespondent says the British Consul Hhas made a demand for the aurrendateof theblockade runner Wren. captured arthe
nd run intoKey .West by her crew.

General Breckbuidge and his accomPatiinZfugitiverebtls were still In Havana. Some ofthe wealthy sympathizers hid shown Brecht°.ridge great attention, and offered topresent himwith a house If he would remain among them.Itwas rumored, however, that he Intended to goto Spain.
Theex -rebelram Stonewall, alias 011nde, atlliremained in Havana harbor, bat noone ffoubtetthat she would ultimately be given up ta burgovement.

The 3Pcoreillan Macarlaustas.
MilitaryRailroad Seized by Cioverninen

•
New Torts, June 27.—The steamship Cabs,which left Liverpool on the afternoon of the17th, and Queenstown on the 18th, arrived hemat five o'clock Aids afternoon.American securities active and advancing.&theParis journals quote Lard Brougham'saneeeh tuftingthepolicy of clemency upon theAtarilean government, and generally praise it.lieraralexpos& hopes that the humane segos.Bons maybe attended to.TheParis Petrie saysthat the apology madefor the insult to the American eonstil'a flag atBono ty the English Captain, net beingsatlafactory to tha Washingtos frkwertvmem, • demand war made for farther satisfac-tion, which the English Government has justgiven In a dispatch to Trodden: Johnson, ex.pressing regret for the tmennenee.In the Home ot. Commons Mr. Cardwell said%the conference with the Canadian damnationrelative to the defenses, ac., closed onthe NA:and tthattbe

the
ltapah.pers would be lipid bermPewscen on

jagPAW* attieLoan, tad Carman jpesmgdist dm;Intervalsat.theptiaclpal Porta.TheGovernment min""witli a temporarydefealty two- marjority, on the question of going:veldt the Committee of supply and managementof deck yards; -but thereverie- wait speedily-lovermene.
fav or

., /dr. Buckley made.,the annual motion Inbfa ballot.' Lori. Tilmenton uPPMed.Adlost by forty.fourmajority:'The
with GeneralPAscot-Coeel.p won by Fly after a deadheal, - -•;The 'AfeaftertrOn rianan at

explainsMexlen, thatthe army In Mexico will receive, beforethe 31stof fidoember,"-men.t -to:kennels-Abatewhose terms expire by that te. Theobject ofmone maintain..but not Increasethe strengthofdarmy. Foreign ambassadorsbad conmtulated Napoleon on a safe return.The Bank of France eash roams hare de-•creased thirteen million francs in a week.The Ihmrse Is heavy.

budgTs:l:t heenetoPrussianLrn Upper Chamber rejected thef the rer Rouse, ared left the goy.ernt to lir her own budget..Brreasnift—The weatherkeeps brilliant andthe preopects arefavorable for an early harvest.Flour is Mcßee and unchanged, Western canaland Extra State iftelgtB2sed. Wheat is veryquiet. Muter led 100mends. Coni le firBedm but quietra-83,salted held Ter earar2Bee firm
thilaw 180 monde. &WI& dull, bet holders: Pork is very dull and Is again 3d0511cheaper. PetroleumMis ton with sales ofrefinedfts ger ;W.

.Leedow.—Baring, Bros. .k Co. report. Mari-anna quiet,but steed). -Irtite -American wheat450411;Winter red, 41044; Spring, 411343 Derquarter: PIM, 28®28; Sugars, quiet; Correa, ncrderuand at' fall prices; Tea, Inactivees,bat
LutrpooL-,Cotton. active; sales about 20,CWbales; pima generaftyone•fourthdearer; Bread.MA:lo4ft change in atellare. The weather,keeps hot, and forcing provision& Thent-hasbeen nofluctuation today Inas) article. loud.firm. at 60)75.; Petsoletun, at 88. ed.®9l. Bd.for rained.

LECCOLIi CAVALRY TO BE DUCHABGED
Prominent Rebel■ Applying for Pardon
,s,a; TLVT sscasrAlir OP WAR DANA.

Now Yon; June 27.—The Heraltra Richmondand Petersburg correspondence says, GeneralTerry, cranzaanding atRichmond, has issued anorder announcing that slavery having ceased toexist in Virga, all the Staab' and mould,*lawv restoring the personal liberty of coloredpersons have become ataiolute, and that hereaf-
sona
ter the colored people win enjoy the urns per-t as the whites, and be subject Co on-ly the seine restraints and pnnishmatas. Va-grancy, however, will notbe Dermittal on thetanof the negro any more than on that ofwhite citizens. The testimony of colored per-sons, he also slates, Willbe received. in all case'__Winn he Comb in his Dena/I:neat.General Hartan commanding at Petersburg,z has forbidden, in an official order. theRea taialle plangent to• blish anx wom co,theLuegrosOr to makea diadem/on. prejudl tii thbir fn.welts, and no ditfreenee the'ritteofbemoanration for the same laborby whites and blacU is4. be allowed.

;Fri •TheVtigicia Legislature adjourned situ dis onNeatly
day evening last, after a session of five days,all the mearauts required by Gov: Pier-Tolnt to assist bins In Cho workof reconstructingthe Slate Government were passed, eliciting lit-tle or no- debate in their passage. The mostImportant ofthese wraithilit oteXteaditik therbleo-Um franchise to person whowere erxeladed fromIt by the Alectandris Conatitutran. These per.eons arena*, who hail—voluntarily given eta:and comfort to the rebellion since the first of`January, 11364.th'Th enewdecline of members of Congress and ofe Legistature, Is to take place on the 12raof next October. At this election the people are:also to decide whetherthetegisiature shall havepower to repeal the constitutional provialrawhich excludes from holding 'odic* a/I whohavebeen =Caged in thhrebellion.

_ TheBould's Washington special says: Amongother valuable poverty seized upon by ColoaciLoomia, 'pedal agent of the Treatalm,Dotrart-meat in VirginiaMs the military railroad lead-ing from Danville to Greensboro, forty miles inlength, built 1../the rebel army. The road willbe rum under the control of the Treastrryregularly mmliscated by the Court,audis =Pett-ed to Pay a handsome per cent. aboveexpenses..The Lincoln Cavalry who have rendered sig-nal service In Caatael,dividoli tlincighout thewar, and lately coingramded by Colnel'W. R.Adims..ls enroute for New York to bv paidanddischarged from the service, and will solve theresome time to-morrow.The Timm' epedal says: Ex-Senator Foote andC. J.aFaulkner were the only persons of noteSenatoreh° lied for Pardon yesterday.Ex Senator Foote's application is dated Mon-treal.

COMMISSIONS IN NEGRO lICGIMENTS
an Into Wain of Indian Buren
NEW Tont, June 27.—The Iterald's specialsap: Therush for commissions In negrwregl-meats is confined mainly to officers of highgrndes. The applications for secondLieutenant*are notsuflicient toorganize theregiments. Bachpersona 18 desire these commissions cangod va-cancies on passing the necessary examinationsbefore the board.'The investigation Into the Wain. of theIndian Bureau, preparatory to being tamed overto Judge Edwards Commismoaer of India° At-fairs pro. tan, milted in findingthem all cor-rt'w4.lll:t::: i',: h̀ . Isite:tolh ene IC°l3t;13rig':•

Thy Freedmen—Gen. likivard'a Oration—Return of Gen. Grant—Pay of Kilpat-rick,. Cavalry.
New one, Jane27.—The Tribune's Wash.Ington special has the following: . The Freed-men's Bureau has prepared a Iles of the abaft.domed lands of Virginia, and will , enbutit It tothe Pnwident for his approval to-morrow. TheWt embodies between thirtyand forty thoiltieudacres of this character. ‘.Gen. Howard will visit Booth Carolina onbus.loess connected with the delivery of his orationat Gettysburg. on the coining fourthof Jly.Gen. Grant returned from Philadelphia listnight.

The pay-roll ofGen. Ellpatrlek's eavall7tnowdoing guard Mayon Me railroad betwoon Rich-picnda and Rattle', InbeingPreparaci• The cone'meKill probably be paid off within a week.
Tho Orange and Alexandrialiallroad—ThePresident Recovered.New Toni, Jane 97.—Tho Cownserelel Ad-vertiser's special Up: The Orange .and *Alex-andria Railroad was turned over to-day by theWar Department, to theßoord of Public Works

President Johnson has recovered from histheporm7 indisposition. Rs hasparticipated ltt
today.

proceedings clan important cabinet meeting
VerMollt DeatornaltState Convention.Buntraorow, Vr., Jute 27.--The Vermontocratic &ate Convention met here te.day,sodanominated the following Stateitleket : For, Governor, C. N. Davenport, of Wilmington ; forL leuttnant,Dovernor, D. C. Llesey, of Darling-ton ; for Treastwer, B. H. Noyesof Hyde ParResolutions wan passed ro.atilrmlng the demo-eratieprinelpiew, and dedarirur contideziee'lwise sod' constitutional InesaUell-of rli the

eam.sanction adopted by the Presldain.

dames the troops that left here today fortheir homes were the 121st New York 'volun-teers, SI Mama and 358 men.The /oddment Secretary of War Dane, willsurrender his °Mos to Ids sumeasOr on Thurs-day next. and Immediately start for the- west bythe way of New York, to 'mums the duties ofeditor of the Maw° Republican.

Zndoii-Smmodery Afternoon-Comm* closedat -110;• Mods Central. 8334; Erle• U.& 3 20% 67 ifW3X.use l&-The frigates Niagara andoacqunerito Bailed .froni &intim:trait on the17th; dostinallWitunknown.The Piwwlan.Chambers ware prunsguthe 17th, by !Remark ' In-a frony
ad

ti
m
e

on
throne, who bitterly the Chambersfor their nix:salon to the iforernutent. Theyseparated with feelings if=dual estrangement.Laystrm-Lbrerpool-Sabinkir_A sale wasmade in thertiyerptal Stock Exalters today lbthe old .44000 *bans ofthe Aibuale Telegraph
tflat merlons sale

The priVWce pRAS.aid was £415, and the

Gold quotalGen.
HTORY; June 97.—Go-tled lanw consequence of the ldscarcocnitytinuesofucashnset.Gold bears are bonowing (inept° make a? theirdellrerim. pacing % per cent perday.. Theydohis in preference to btiying, in the'hope thataf-ter Saturday thepayment of gold interest by theTreaseuy will compel the bulls to &Nome tha#5,000,000 they arenowkeeping outof the mar-ket. The quotations opened at 1(1%, and troutup to 149.

MONUMENT CONTRIBUTIONS FROM COLORED TROOPS
Secretary Dana's Successor
SALE OF OLD CAPITOL Psl.lo3' POSTPONED.

New Tong, June 27.-,The Tribtow's Wash-Irgton sptaid says Yoseph E. Teatman, Presi-der*, of the Seahely Committee, mites to Gen-eral Howard from St. Louis that ha hat receivedvaluable contributions from the colored troopsto apd streand that city. sonolluti.it' to seventhousand dnllars, to be appedprlsted to the eree-Mu of a monument in Washington, in honorof President Lincoln.Major Eckert, superintendent of the Militarytelegraph lines in the War Department, will us-
tan

succeed Mr. Dana as Assistant B,xre-tory of War.
The OldCajoitol. prisun and the grounds uponwhich it stands, were nader a decree of the iiin•preme Court, and was offered as. public auction,but the sale was finally postponed, notwitlastand.lag there were Arebidders present. •

Telegraph °Mee" Opened.BITSPALO, Jana 27.-:--The Western UI2IODTelegraph Companyhare °mod offices at thofollowing places: Caws,ow Union 11.11,and American Hotel. daraloge; nift WllifsatHoary Hotel,Lake George; and Catskill Moun-tain Mown,
THE ELEVIION IN NORFOLK, FL

RAH SHOT 'THROUGH THE• BREAST!
'Arrest and Drowning of a Colored Thief

A ihopeller Reported Sunk.rirrsio, June 37.—There was a soybean'blow on the lake hist night, and to day the,weather b cool. It hdreported that the propellerCornet stink in Washington harbor, Greenbay,with • cargo of merchandiseJIZP. DILVIEPECILILTEE azaaLLENT
etersbug "Dally News" Suppressed The Crops.New Yuan, June:?.—The crop accounts fromall polnta of Lb. cenuttry, particularly from theWtt, are of the moat favorable character, andwe shall probably have CO enormously fall cropof almostprobably

prOdined lit the NorthernStates.

FORTES/33 /IMMO; lane ?..f' —The electionfor city officers, which took place in Norfolk yea.temlay, resulted It the election of Thomas C.Tobb, Mayor.
I.Pardenabythe President...Mt/slant JudgeAdvocate Bingham's Argument.Wsurnearcut, June 117.+—The business ofgranting pardons Is unavoidably slow, as theMln each ease hare carefully to be exam-ined beforetheresult Is reported to the Pool.dent for approval. Hein. !Meant Hubbard. "ofVirginia, is here making application for pardonunder the proclamation of the President, hisLopertycleoedl4 the PZ,OOO limit ofamnesty.Thefollowingare among the panning todayby 'thePresident : .1. E. Rankin, ofKentockyiDavid Black, of Arkansas, and C. IL Johuloo.of Kentucky.

Assistant Judge Advocate, Bingham, had •'large and apparently much haerestea auditorythis afternoon during the delivery of his argil.meet in reply to &Tardy Johnson, on thesubJadof the Jurisdiction of the Military Commission,now
tors.

engaged In the trialor the allogerconsplra-

Boma dhsturbance took place In the reataurantof Yr. Cheezowatb, on Main street. Norfolk;last craning, end a man named Robert Jakernaniraiebot through the brew. Ella recovery le verydoubtful. A court of inquiry was held [Mamoru.log, teatfailed-to ascertain who committed thesmelt.

Health of President Jobnson.StitssnovErov, JUDO 27.—P:tab:lent Jobason'shealth Is—stutuewhat improved to-day, thoughsot etillebently to enable hint to rece►e visitors,lie will probablyattend the usual Cabinet meet-lag.

• Chas. A. Dokerty, colored, was arrested onTuesday svenink, charged with having stolentwo thousand dollars Thum a clerk of Mr.Moody's. Fie confessedthe crime, and was sentto Camp llandltou to find the money, and whethe arrived at Mill Creek bridge, he Jumped over-board and was drowned.
. NEW Toxic, June 27.—The HerakPs Norfolkspecial says: JaiDavis' health is excellent.•At the municipal election In Norfolk, on the24th, there war much etefteusent. ' A heavyvotewas polled, a large number being returnedsoldiers from the rebel same', who tack the prt.scribed oath In order to entitle them toas clec•tive franchise.
-R. C. Tabb, a pitminent lawyer, waselected Mayor. Walter Taylor, late AAA. Geo.for Gen. Ler—was elected Register. ,There hove been semsral goy in Norfolk re-cently, growing ant of diMenltics between thesoldiers and negroaa. .

pinned by Gen. Hwang, for disloyal utter-.

fiesea.Tbltty Loam Subscription".Pe ILAIUSIPIII.S, June 27.—Jay Cooky reportsthe subs7oo.criptions to tbo 7-30 /On today at LI,-301,

Printing In Oil Celan.This process. by which come charming littlepictures have been produced, Is thus describedIn Chambers' .leurmst I
" The moat internting Improvement In mod-ern wood-engraving is the printing Is oil noires,which has been so successfullyestablished by Mr.George Baxter. It Is the old chlaro-oscuro en-.graying Improved and carried on to perfection,andalaan Isopm:tired as follows. Theground,min ritethd outlines are depicted on the firstbirek4 and printed from It in neutral tint. Afterthis, block succeeds block, each bearing a did's.-eat color or shade; and elm. of the beautifullittle printed paintings (Ifwe may use theta/In)we eee so cheap have received Impressions fromso teteasntthantwenty blocks. Teasprocess has

Ins of
been apcoloplied to a certain extent In the print.andred maps, but beingtootediousteds eXpezeive, has been most Inmmionaly adap-nd modified. Suppose a map wants fourcolors, four colored blocks are Axed Inoue frame,which moves by machinery In the moss exactway on the table of the printingpress. BeneathMIR frame a lattefour-quartered sheet Is placedand roe an Impression, each carter bearina different color. This done the fauna Is turnedground dnequarter, bringing • different color tobear on each portionof the printed sheet. TheImpression Is again taken and the 'process con-tinued men the whole number ofcolors are de-posited. Even the Onion of two colors to form athird—Eameiy, yellow and blue to make greet--Is accoMplbthed now to perfection, from the ra-pidity by which the process Is carried on, andthus six or seven colors maythe four blocks in the frame.'

be produced faun

Firemen Rowdylag—Admiral IrarregutDestitution In Georgia.raw'. Tone, June27.—A company of Ammanwent on an excursion to Glen (.tare yesterday,where they annoyed the residents by stealing- their fruit, Ac. The authorities were powerless,and the engine boys helped themselres withouthindrance. Thepublic house near the landingvas assaulted and considerably damaged. OaretornLag to Williamsburg they got into a itAtt,iii can lof the principal chambers bangarrested_ by the pollee, thereat watered.Admiral Yampa Is In the city to-day. It Is.rctoored that be Intends makinga visit to theWt stern cities.
Adele s from the Interior of Georgia saythattit-re Is much suffering la that region for thewet tot food, and that a number of (panto areentirely destitute.

REMVII OF VIBE lA'. IMES.
-Rates of Pay for Laborers Adopted,
Raw Vona, Jane 37.—The Lynchburg, Va.,papers contain the proceedings ofa -meetingofthe farmersof Virginia, held recently. Rao-indicawere 'adopted to pay amber one fieldbandana° dollar per. month, and number onewomen and ploughboys,- two dollars and flitycents permonth, finding lodging, fuel and ra-tions as Deretokew--the hands' to find their ownclothing, loss of time from sickness and Idle-ness to bededucted, and thebands tobe entirelyanblect to the orders of the employer. In noease to hire a laborer ',whO has to r•hire him*self.

Stock and Money Itatters.Nsw. YORK, Jane 87.--There was in Increaseddenuindfor railway shares on the street thismorning, and prices are better. At, the StoatExchange the marketwas firm , During the callthere were large transactions in leading stodni.Thespeculative Impulse opened for Cumberlandcoal, and ran through alt railroad with slightexceptions There Is • very strong movemeatin C. & P.,condneted yesterday by stockholders,sales. Therise In 11/Wok' Central was equal to4®5per cent., consequent upon European mi-slays. In the latter part of the day the marketbecame quiet. The government list Is steady,'with not much animation. The rise In 540'son the other side, generally anticipated, hadvery little effect.Thegold market was not active to-day. gold,being very effectuallylocked up by the bull coin-binegon°h'and has teen sold at per cent. pre-mium. Money was easy.

•
- Venerable Radln.The "venerable Fdwarel Ruffin," who, at eightyyears of age, tired the tint gum at Fort 8u orand now aboota the top of his head off, "be.canoe," es be said In his last letter, "I emmetsurvive the lose of the liberties of my country,"presents us with an exaggerated example of.fanatichneby which the south la

example.
dby which all distinctions In political and moralterms &I need In ordinary wilting . and speech:are confounded. Tho !Mettle. to' which Mr.Raffia referred are the libertles demande .:yone half of Ws connuyinen to buy, sell, wortwithout pay, whip. ,rand or burn at the stakethe other half without let or hindrance. Theseare all the liberties that the south baa lost; andnow if the remainder of her ruffians would fol,low the veneralbe's example, eho would be freeIndeed,-6/Lego 71ribune.

Laborers refusing these terms shall not loiterupon the employers' premises, Payment shall bmln money, or If preferred In supplies at marketesa
• Pro!dents and Superintendects of publicworks are requested not to hire bands engagedtunieulture withouta written Permission fromthe farmer in whose sarstee he has. been mt-gaged. Partin violating ,theserules, after sub.scribing to them, will be deamedguiltrof pm-jury.

Gigantic 011 Company Swindle.Nsw Tonic, June ST.—An alleged gigantic OilCompaLypwindic wan under Investigation yes-terday,-before Justice' Dodge, at the Jeffery:onMarket Pollee Court. The United Service Pa.trolcam Company's the Institution involved, andIt Is charged that two of Ito reputed officers, A.D. Mann and David Stratton, Jr., have defraud-ed dilTerent persons of large amounts of money.Ydr. George D. Kellogg made the charge againsttbme two men, and Mann was arrested and com-mitted, but Stratton wee outof the city.

-Advice. from Savannah, Ga.Mew Tome June 27.—The steamer Port au,Prince brings Savannah dates to the 23k1:nT'Sevannah !Jerald has a dtspatch datedAugusta, June 2i, announcing the loss °rebelsteamer Leesburg by running on a snag, fifteentulles below that City. Two lives wore lost, andmost of the cargo eared.
Savann

Manyrebel paroled prisoners are arriving atah.
The Ilisvannalt and Ogeeche canal is 110121 tobe repaired and pant In order.The order prohibiting the wearing of therebeluniform la being stiles], enforced.

' A writer in' Ma Savannah Irma gives 'lithemost approximate approach to the stock ofcot.ion of the tati.i crOP NA come to market, as oneon of
and a quarterof bales. - - .

New Your. June 2T,-.-The steamer AMerleitallivediroMSavannahn the filth.no damper Leildateerg,, /adult-with 300balesof Government cotton and miscellaneous artl-ele.;- bad beensnagged and sunk bodow Augusta,ott the 21st.. 'fwo llyes were lost.
.The Americans Medical Anteciatkoa andBurgeon General' Barnes.pooroniatme ST. -441. the /Ma Minimof the-American Medical.AsentlatioN .was. chargedthatfhoma Gwent Banoshid Imea,gadif of.unprofessional conduetsm cosuudtind with an Ir-prectitioner la thi ewe ofthe leIt=llc4lly • ininentimed by Gr. flogetc,.at Ws cky; sad one ofacmes= of that Aostird.arias; that the • cliarge.Ino.Om/mafa COW&112111106 Of leweeildtatie and ..saga deeleihror.Swam ,The poldlcutoapOttaikaribDdotktlIpietrt.thte agraa•

Profiting by Example.From a report taken from a Manchesterpaper,and published In yesterday's ismer the Tunes,ft appears that mime of the unemployed "Con-federate" pirates, or ruffians profiting by theirexample, have taken to the trade of plunderingBrithh vessels on the West coast of In,land. Onecoasting vessel was barely attackedthe other Week by several boats' crews of thesame class Of enterprisers that have been -
ing upon American merchantmen for thelastfour yeani. The British skipper,tinable to makeany resistance, quietly allowed his vessel tobephitidered;and only escaped with the craft, me-nus his cargo, by the accident of • favoringbreeze. liere Isa chance for Laird. These newelligerents" are likely, in time, to be laa po-'deco, thuacially, to order an Aksbasse or two

Stockholders' Meeting.NIM Whir, June •27.—The annual meningof Stockholders of Buffalo and StateLine Road,Wait held in this city to-day, Dean Richmond,Wm. Kipp. Jos. Field. dianson RoWnson, Chu.R. Lee, James C. Benison Henry L. Laneinz,Milton Ccrortright, Geo. W. Patterson, John 11.Tracy, Ed. Wm:Williams and namiltonWhite were elected Director,. At the subsequentmeeting of the Director,, Dean Richmond wasunanimously elected President in place°Mo.Ulm, deceased. •

Delit et Washlagtin City.New Tom,- June 27.—The .Conevretatverilser's Washlngtou special-sap r The 3(eyMOUIIMOINge &Wee the funded debt of theadty at fotepthlee thousand dollars.'" The dont.Ina debt ta two hundred and Ahylaveaand dollars. Minsk/ma in increase et ably.slx thonaantdallap dues January 1/301.

•

vim Sprinkled Beinationa Wake the Smell'ssome when it will do noharm to make some Wsclosures respecting attempte made last winter todestroy tboarseind there, 'hick tlye hithertoteen her, inlet for pradentlal mums. ap•pears that torpedo,mace la .boltatlonota lampoleos!, was dhanwered undera fileit resters Inlie usenet laud December.and on being openedprwred Weenie&politer sad Infisinablemateri-al enough. it expleeetto entirely destroy . the.banding. InYeetlipat
i
s that the fader-as! melees was le.two women,or men la.woment clothes, whoere diaturbedjust In timeto prev ent themfbom !piing 'tie Ilse. ThRapubals detail* tiro otter attelapM to cripplethe armory )adifferent ways, both.erred* 111WA* failedl M Completely as the Anti *

Firs Is PlWaderphla.,Priswasszary Joao 27.,T-Ar ere o'otoolk' this&frames:4 a Ike csoplotilt, destroyedltiritoto0fJ.•56-Beirirsdr Co.,an Chestnut Aro%'stufffor atolls of
Co.,

Theflames eiftea.AM north' sod *mkt" its "orfablitzsisfs ofNettset Bro., grfters, arid 'W. 'Be-Allos, !coaloudeakes,

THE--- 1AILY --PITTSi3U

toilinend or Biro. seward.A onnars, N. T.. June 24.—The funeralcalm °flint. W. U. Seward, thisaftoon d wtogether, from far and near, •me con erncourse ofneetwhisitig friends. The occasion andservawere exceedingly Impresalre and ton !l-ing. The beautiful grouida around the mansionofKr. 13ewardwere laid out mostly in accord-ance with the tasteof his accomplished wife. Inarid shout these grounds she bad passed the hsp-t hours other life, and shortly beforeher spiritEcrartedeht sald toher husband, 'Oh! BeerybowI should like to see the flowersand hear the
B
blla the garden once more." Io accordance withthis wish the remains were removed to a shadedscot Inthe grounds at°nee- clock today, whorethey were visited by thefriends of thefamily un-til a few minutes before thrte o cck. whenupon the appearance of a shower, they were re-turned to the house. From thence, at half pastthree o'clock, the ftineral .procession moved toSt. Peter's church. All plaees of bmineas wereclosed, out of respect to the memory of the de.ceased, and the streets were crowded with mourn.leg eitmena to attend the funeralof thelamentedlady.

The beautiful funeral 'mice of the EpiscopalChurch was read by the Her. Me. Brainard,when the hymn. " I would not Me always " andanother hymn were sung with touching effect.altar was elaborately adorned with wreaths,cursor crowns, sad pyramids of dowers,sentby
ci.ester,

mourning friends from Albany, Geneva,, Buffalo, and various other places.Gt.vercor &ward, borne down more with sonrow than by the dreadful wounds Intileted—firstmale'n and then bydrelgo—Abßowed the re-Into the church and then to the cemetery,elite • g all eyes upon, and awakening themeal profound sympathy ofall. That humanity.uln bear up FO eo bravely under such an amt.mulatkm of suffering seems truly wonderfaL

!JINNI Gomm Birsairrr's °mom, or BarWooer—lf a copperhead like Ben Wood is itarecaps nnwhipt of Justice, we might as wellstrike &Maws from the statute book and openall thejalls. His offense Is rank. It has longtested the patience of the people. Thebl,od of'mutters numbers of our brave soldiers Is redIV= bra blylllll. Be stands detested by teNorth, which he has betrayed, and by the Boothh,which he Imelda to wince tatoa continuanceof thewar. Ills office has been the appropriateslierresplace of traitors. To It John Mitchel ranwUelmood fell, as the serpent slinks fromone hole to another. Ile Isa Benedict Arnold Iwithout his bravery, and a Judas Iscariot whohas not the grace tohhimself. Ile and JeffDavis sbordd be executed aide by slde—the weas the represestaUve of the copperhead' of theNorth. and the otheras the representative Onetraitors of the South.--Nms Tork /Ewald
Garr. J.D. Cox, just nominated for Governorof Obto by the Republicans, was born at Mon-treal, Canada, though tds parents were redderitaof New York City. Ile practiced law at War-ren,

the Buda
Ohio,

&nate. In
until 1859,

1801
when

he
easswa

elected to
Brigadier General In the State militia, ppofe wascemmistioned Brigadier General of VolunteersMay 17, 1801. and 'clamed to commend theforces in the Kanawha Valley. lie remained Incommand of !hie department, except for a aborttime during which Gen, Itoeccranshim, until August, 1862, when hewas

was over
Ge

assigna line° In the Army of Virginia under neraedlPope. In October be was promoted to be a Ma-jorGeneral, and ordered to the District; oftheKanawha.
A ratiociors elephant base teen o3mmltlegfrightful ravages he a northwestern province ofBladostan. He was taken for a marriage pro.melon,bat suddenly became wild and polleddown a number of hots and trews. The nextday he became wilder still, and one of the ma-hoots In attempting to chain hie Vaseizedby the trunk. and trampled .vmder the ele—Than keeping the corpse of the. ISM 'under his'feet for two successive dap, acteallygrinding IS-t° dust. That very day he struck tenth a Beak-min and emaahtd his bead; two other menwereseverely injured, and most of the inhabitantsofEulatiPore have. It Is said; runlhdm,thevillage for fear of the brute.

Oise. P. Hirt:a was estartaaed bhtsyMends with &banquet. at the.Ueda Roesa,l4.onThursday night. Re massed hat--11111111 Ora ofPreadgmt. Joluusan'a reesestnic-doe yelley-beld that theta** had thettiglitteidetermine the Beata ot silksge alibis theirbands, and adeecatad• Ituasey target theSontham people", •

The Burning of Idaho City, Idaho Terrri-tory.Idaho city was completely destroyed night be-forelast by one of the moot desMuctivefires thatever has visited the mining reginns of the west-ern elope. The whole town as consumed,from Bear run to Commercial t, winch isnearly to the foot of Main, and from the Bluffto Moore'screek, leaving oatht standingbeta few shanties skirting the town.The fire was, without doubt, t o work ofanincendiam as the city had fired severaldifferent times withlo the last few rims, butbe teach time fortunately discovered season to beextinguished. The'fiames spread with the mostastonishing rapidity. The town was composedof buildinge made exeltraively of pine loch-boards, Led in some eases shakes,
pine

withcotton liningand paper, to which was added theusual inflammable coating of lamp amoke, sothat it banal almost like a train of powder.
thealarm

la said that le two hours from the time thealarm was given the whole burnt district was asmoking field of ashes and cinders. All at-tempts to describe the confusion and consterna-tion-of the people are fruitless. The spread ofthe fire was so rapid that In the great majorityof instances there was no time tosaveanythingfrom the wreck. Added to the terrible desire°.Bon of propertv was the • moat disgracefulsys-tem of thieving and robbing that can be hungtenbs fact, is is generally believed that thefire 'asset for the purpose of plunder.As stem as the Alarm became general, thous-ands of Maueelid be seen running in all direc-tions, with one or two sacks of flour, a bog ofcandles, a bundle of ,clothing, or anything thatmilted Omni. One man, who wltumaQ thescene remarked that It was stealing on thegrading male ever dreamed of. •Aband ofruf-fians of• huddredor two would assist In clearinga store Of its contents, sad land them at a safedistancefitim the burning buildings. when atthe word `steady" sash man would seize asmuch as he could carry and make offwith it. Itwasa perfect revel of larceny. One of ourmerchants, who had a large lot of flour storedthere, hadsucceeded in removing It out of theway of the fire, but had to go to the store for afew minetes,found,on returning to his pile, thatabout three hundred bummers were logging itaway, and they continued until It was all gone.But few persons have arrived -from there sincethe conflagration,and therekm been no mailorexpress, consequemtly we have been able toteam but few particulars. Every hotel le thecity was destroyed, alio the Forest theatre.We und,rstand the county records of Boisecounty were saved. Fire-proof cellars iltd mach
said

mitigate the Imamof merchants, though it issaid that all the cellars did not stand the fire.A gentleman who left there yesterday morningsays that the men were already clearing awaythe burning brandi to Milk.room Ibr new hand--1 legs. Coffee was for sale at different laces etfifty cents a cup, and small roils of 11, dat a[dollar each. Before this iota a ne town la,aprioghig up onthe site of what once IdahoLily.
'

hutw
No

e hare
correct estimate of the loss cad made,heard it set, dowa at over milliondollars—ldaho&ottoman Nay 20.
------

- -

to Duke of Argyll on tno AmericanQuestion.The Dote of Argyll has addressed to theißtroUmunt a letter, commenting upon the refer-ence ray the Earl of Dalhousie, at the GeneralAssembly of the Proe Church, toAmerican top,'acs. Earl. Dalhousie "totally denied that theOrigin ofthe warshad been to settle the questionOf the abolition avery," and alleged that"It aim* from the evil plutons of men, out ofthe struggle of party against party, and that Itgiwas the hand of God alone that overruled then purposes of man and brought the grandthneof the abolition of slavery.. In reply toese esserticuts, the Duke of Argyll piling outti; the "platform" on which Mr. Lincoln waselt ted lea written doctament
, and that of these%totem paragraphs not less than one thirdwere devoted to directand emphatic declarationsono

of the aull-alarery principle. The Doke con.
" Is true, of cowrie, that the abolition ofMerely with!' the slave States was not contem-plated ; and this for the verysulEelent mamathat the coestitutional powers of the Pre-;Mentand Congress did not make even the &mambascinch a Measure competent. But on every Onenniuttlokeentlected with slavery on which thePresident and Congress could act, Mr. Lincolnwas pledged by his 'platform' to measures ad-TelPete the Interests ofidavery"The Duke then recapitulate, all the provisionsof the Chicago platform, showier their resia,ct-ire bearinp, and alter noticing the vain enrtsof the peace confer:mho of 1861, concludes isfollows :

'The proceedings ofthat committee have beenpublished Long and hard 'did they pull, andwrithe, and atrutgle; hut not ,• word did;they asesak—not • stroke of the oar did CLeygin—not a caution did they shout ' tato eachottr's tar—which bad not exclusive referenceto erock of Slavery, and on. that rock theysplit. is, indeed, by God's mercy visibly ex.tended to the Veiled States that now tka rapidsh havebeen tsmod, the vessel of that great State
the

as `reappear,not "bottom up," wrockcalmawaters,edhut sound and whole, with the blackreels of slavery already far down in the heroismof the past, to which, Inthe historyof nations,there It no but So far I surree with my no-ble friend; but there is no epeciel honor paid toGed an rehabs:l to recognize that sasses whichhe honors most—the humus heartand will
a?be "-

INN=
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Grand Gala Feat
—

tealGrand Festival tocome oft at Oakland Park to-day will be something novel and vitro thing Inthe line of amusements. The exhibition Ls got.ten up by the Martinelli Ravel Family, pried-pallyfor the purpose of enabling famines to at-tend their unique and wonderful Pe3formanceu.consisting ofagile rests upon the flying tripes,• variety of gymnastic exgrouping, ke.The laughable featmesof themrtainment willconsist of the Indierams cle ofa each rase,aid Five Enekets of Plenty
.yThem will be ababoon atheneum al the opening, tEree o'clock,and two ascensions at the close. Ecarswill start fro m the corner of Market and Fourthsteel.. For further particulars see advertise.

Early Closing Arrangement.—par retaildry goods mmebanta have unaulmouslyrewiredto close their stores,. on and after the lit prowtno, at five o'clock P.at. This branch of bad-mss employs a very large forte of hands, andthe employers hare generously entered Into thisagreement Inorder to afford the clerks time forrecteatkm and exercise. This Is WIWI'. In theright slued inn, and we know nothing to ore.vent It from becoming a general one, for Itallbusiness men would close their stores and cakes
but t
at an early hoar nothing would be lost by them,ysleal advantages hiraluable would begained by their employees. .

Malicious Misclaief.—lnlbrmationwas madeat the Mayor's odic° by a man earned DavidAustin charging George Blatchford, B. Mc-Docald, and Frederick and David Nelson, withmalicious mischief, and also bringing cult'against the two Nelsons forsurety of the peace.It Is alleged that these men cut down a valuablecherry tree belonging to Mr.Austin. near Tem-peranceville. The patties WIera arrestedyester-day afternoon by°dicers Wlillson, Wilmot and!homburg, and will be held to hall.
Returning .• Flucktall rr Regiments._The 149th and 150th Pennsylvania Regiments(Bucktalle) arrived at Rani Mug on Sundayfrom Rimira, where they have been an.duty shine the battle of Hatcher's Ran. Theseregimental have experienced very hard service,and their depleted ranks attest their brav-ery. The 149th numbers about 800 men, out of1,809, the maximum figure to which the regi-ment was recruited. Tie 150th has but about21* men left out of 1.000.

Charge of Adultery.—Wm. 2 dcCully, con-stable of Birmingham, waa InTeited oftday byofficers Messnerand Ray, on a charge adul.tery, preferred by dlacharged soldier namedchalice Bbelltart, who returned from the armya-week ago. The wife of Shellbart, a few dayssince, gave birth toa tine healthy child. Gullyhas
at Court.

been held to ball in $lOOO for Idaappearance
New Mualc.—llorace Waters, No. 481 Broad.way, New York, has rent 113 thefhilowing piecesof music, by Mrs. E. A. Parkhurst, who. has.obtained considerable rep:Us:Um:al a composer:"Funeral March," to the memory ofAbraham"Llncole, the martyr President; "Oh! Bend meone Flower Nom Ws Grave." It Is stated thatthe demand %rile Funeral March amount. toone thousand weekly. It Is really Wreath !.

Ppecial Election In Allegheny.—The*cetera of the Fmcrth ward, Allegheny, In parse-mice of • resolution of Councils, and under theproclamation of his Honor, Mayor Morrison,will be called upon to elect, on *Thursday next,• member of the Select COnnell, to the ye.Taney criescd by the resignation B. Franof 14es, Esq., the newly elect ed CityController.
The IPn'pit and Rostrum. for e, pith.Usbed by Bchermerhorn, Bancroft 4t

Jun
Ca, SepYork, and bI2 arch street, Philadelphia, con-tains Bancroft's oration on the death of Pmal-dent Lincoln, the Funeral Ode, by W. C. Bry-ant, President „Lincoln's Emancipation Peoria.minion, his last Inaugural, and a correct por-trait ofKa Lincoln.

Sent to the Refuge.—The lad Adams, whosearrest for the larceny of 8118 from Rankin'sdrug-atore we noticed yesterdsa. had • hearing
Rouse
beforethe Mayor yesterday and was sent to theof Refuge. The second cbsr for hireenpreferred against him has been withdrawn. y

. _ •Generous Donation .--Yesterday Mete*.Baker& Bendel,-agents of the Bebnomy Society,deposited with Allen linuner, Treasurer of theFreedmen's ARE Assoclatton, Aye hundred del.late, as the gilt of that worthy Society to thatnoble object.

Took the Oath.—Hon. Chu. A. Black, ofGreene county, took the preiterlbod oath yester-day IA the United States Diatiict Court, and was.adnfitlied to practice. It. W. Downey, Esq , alao,ofGreene county, took the oath;ha having teenprevloUly admitted.
Cawernateat sates.—T.

ay aimY enafit f uel dsaeonthll dade ,Auctioneer,Lade anothergadoGoNimwytedTwohunhmr ewervileatoa24-eight dollars and, a tlao. ,

Death of • CeatenruirtasohaAgeism,,acolored man, whost sidd to ban Wm a Sea.Tuonberiand tor, GeneralWashington, diedat Neville.'thcounty, a few days ago, ge was.coneideroly over a hundred yearsold;
Frank losnea Diattludne.— TheMAT/Ont"I)etofFrank Lashes Lady's lispdan Of t*:*Flen hu been MOW hy Y. aunt, NW110A10 rati,iiirOXl

P/ttsbargh Female Coll .ve—Readlog Ctest
---•The "reading contest" for the silver cop,known as the "McCarty Prize Cup," came offlast evening, to the College Chapel, In the pres-ence 6f a large and highly fashionableaudience.There were tea contestants, known to the Judgesby number, and not by name, mi that theremight be no partiality In awarding the prim.The following are the names of the contestants,with the subjects chosen: 1. "Claribell'ePrayer," by Miss Emma J.Fettermen. -2. "TheVolunteer's Return," by Mien Isabella _itbsi- 3."Joan of Arc," by Miss Mary Swaney. 4. "Per.eta, or the Peasant Mothersby Min Clara N.McCritcheon." 5. "The nd Shin Onion,"byMiss Lizzie Smith. 6. "Baby Bell," by RiseMary Pershing.-7. "The Beautiful Snow,"by Min Atlnerva C. Thome. 6. "Maclalee'sChild." by Miss Kate C.Barnett, 9. "Bement°del Capin," by Miss Maria Rinehart. 10."The Old Flag ofDihnr. Sumter," by Miss Mary F.

The Judges were Rev. Irwin House,of Cin-cinnati; Rev. 8. H. Nesbit, D.D., Editor bf thePittsburgh Christian Admortt, and Rev. J. ILWagner, Pastor of the Garman ReformedChurch.
The cup was awarded to No. 9, Miss Maria-Rinehart—the Judges being of the opinion thather style of reading exhibited the nearest ap.ITnelto the required standard of excellence.nlayre, however that the reading ofseveral other of Umconk:was highly com •plimented, and all exhibit a high degree oftasteaning. d culture In this Important branch oftrain

There was a rich varietyof vocal and Instru-mental music, interspersed between the pieces,by Misses L. and G. J.Cooke, E. J, Fitch,AnnaCrawford, Canto Crawford,Priscilla Verner, R.
and
Holderburn, L. Loe, Emmallanks, Ellen BootheLittle 'Coy. The musical performanceswere under e Immediatedirection of Pref. H.Rohback.

The et
commence tlclose on ThinCooke, D. D.
graduates.

see of the graduating clue willis evening, In Christ Church, andday evening, when Rev. Charleswill deliver. the addresa to the
Laying of t e,Qinn' the Menu.went at Gettysburgii.The following constitutes the order of theprocession at the ceremonies of laying the cor-ner-etone of the monument lu the Soldiers, Na-tional Cemetery, on July 4th: Chief Marshal

. 14„and aide; 'id . Gen. J. W. Geary; •battallionof cavalry, a Linton of artillery 4 and a regi.mart of frifan ry; Maj. Gen. Meade and StainOfficers and idlers; Officers of the Navy aadMarble Corral Marian; Soldiers of 1812; ThePresident; tient, Gen Grant and Staff; ViceAdmiral Farragut and Staff; The Cabinet Mie-letera and Diplomatic Corps; -Ei-PresldentsrLieut. Gen. Scott and Rear Admiral Stewart;Chief Justin!" and Aseociated Judges of theUnited Stake; The Orator, Chaplet's and Poet;Committee of Arrangements ; Governors ofStates and Territories, with their Staffs; Meru.-has of Congress; Lesitshanres; Board of Mena.gene of National Cemetery; Federal, State and
De
Territorial Judiciary; Asehttant Secretaries ofSanitapartments; Conkers Smithsonian Institute ;Sanitary and Chrietian Cotontissions; MasOns,Knights Tempters, Odd Fellows, and otherbenevolent lastitntiOnS; Corporate authoritiesof cities; 80ejoty of the Cincinnati; NationalMusical Association of Baltimore; Clergy andPress; Religions, Liter-try, Scieutlfic and Indus-trial Aucciations Loyal Lesynes

, Fire Comps.and Citizens:Theorder of exercises In the Cemetery, aftermusic by the band, will -open with prayerby Rev.Stephen B. Tyne, D. D., followed by u Trench'sHymn." by the Union MuslealAssociation; In-troductory remarks' by the President of theUnited States; Mtisie—"Hayward'S Ode"—Union Musical Association. After which theceremony of laying tho corner-143 u will be con-ducted by the Grand Masterof Masons of Penn-ey-In:04 GovernorCurtin will then deliver anaddresa, followed by an oration by Major GeneralO. O. Howard. The Poem for :he °amnion willbe recital by Colonel C. G. Halpin°. hiusic anda benediction will conclude the ceremony.
The'_

Removal.—The officeof Wm. Stewart. Esq.,- General Freight Agentef thaCleveland and Phu.burgh Itailmed Company, hu bean removedF hem the old home on the corner of Penastreet and the Canal, to the new building onthe opposite side of the; street. The busttees of the agency has always hem condo°.tedpn the most systematic and satisfactory nan-ner, and there is perhaps no snoreroom for Im-provement in this respeetsrbut the changeto moreelega
not

nt ltd commodlOnsquarters will be gratify-ing only to the agent and his clerks, but toall having businees to transact with this depart-meatof the company.

- Just Arriving.—Ladles% gents' and child-ren's best guilty Congress gafters and balato.rat boots at itcCleiland's Auction House, S 5riftb street.
Coaland Coal Barge at Auction this day at11 A. Y. at the loot of Pitt street, on AlleghenyWharf. T. A. Malt.su.raun, Atittioneer.

Children,. Congress gaiters, red shoot andrt.ey boots at McClelland', An'Won Roue, 55Fifth street.
Hisses, and toot; shoes. falters and',UpperskMTse. ifee=sid'S Anedon Rom, 55M

Pr!vane Sales ofDry Goods, Boots and Shoes,tt.ls week at Ateelellatoi.e Auction House, 65Fifth street.
New Styles of Boots, Shoes and (haters nowreceiving at Moeleiland's Auction House, 55Filth street.
The Wheeling Intelligent-sr oOut in II hand8011110 new dress.
Jona! Mircrutu..—lt Ls a significant fact thatJohn Mitchell, the renegade Irish patriot, whosupplementedan early hfe spent Inlabor for Irishfreedom, by alutmeks efforts for the propaga-tion of American slavery, went from theeditor-ship ofthe Richmond Enquirer, a rebel organ ofthlntense Vindlctivenias and ferocity, straight toe editorial chair of the' New. York News, andwithout a change of principlesor Polley, contin-ued his sseaulta upon, the Union and free gov-ernment, as though nothing Lad happened, andto the evident content of the copperheads whopatronize that sheet. Another fact toprove theidentity of therebel and copperhead factions.

Tux MLIDAWAXA.lad., Enterprise sathat •gentlemen 'rho bad meetly came fromys Penn-'sylvania to the vicinity of Bomb Bead, for the'lmrPose of buyinga farm, wasrobbed of$6,742,-all be had, on Wednesday evening lost, a shortdistance west of town. The robbery was cammilted by two villains who bad traeked theirvictim from the East.' They tied him sccarely,and after taking his money, fled. The robbershave lot been heard from.

•
NSW enterprise has been started at Avesta,Ga., In the shape of a folindry and machine.shop, for the manufacture of agricultural im-plemmta. Some Yankeespirit manifestedthere.

Anon? tiny gunboats and other vesseLs, for-ms, ly comprbsing the Manes!put squadron, willbe sold at auction at Mound Clty, Maas, onthe 17thof Auzust,

I is said that orders have been issued for thearrvst of breanslsnd—the incendiary of Chem-bra-shunt, Pa.—who Is residing on his farmWest Virginia. 111
Aanna Boutz, formerly united States Senatorfrom Loulalaua, and Rebel Eureyrto tipalu,about to open a law office In the Ottyof Mexico.
Tun Amiens bad been defeated at .InCaKhCadent Asia, With a loss of fonr thou alil)smen, and bad to retreat. and
Tian Sanitary Fair at Chicago closed on Bator.day. Theamountrealised woo about 5300,000.

DIED/.I[l7..LY—Ort Tuesdny, June 71411, at a 'ehek,IeAMAIe/P.X. KELLY, In the air' year of Ws
Tim [anent vlll take place divas his late Teat-deuce, No.asEllstiveet, Wzotrusidd xodtroroat to o'clock.
ROBINSON—In Alkilssey Canon Tuesday.June Inth, SAYEAR ELIZABETW., 'daughter atJoseph P. sad Rebecca £obl

p FociLit,34Lp.Aß-iitclieozEzi.4fere.o.f.sequence et recent public change curtailingdome).tlVtie help and hie advanced age, ottani for sale his/HlS'n'Srellitri ISl'Dret(lar"i'Ll'arlocated on nu.road between Hannibal and Paris;Ss miles from the former and 18 mite, from the.latter place, 3 miles from iinanewelland eld fromMonroe Station, both depots on the Hearinl andtit. Joeeph 'Railroad. Five hundred acres undergood fence, a SOOd portion in gran, and A aura- .dency Inlot The improvements consist of aiphd frame dwelling home, a Is barn, wile anthe necessary outbuEdlngs, deter:me Per endbranebee, ,aortalg a Good ilepplyor water ofAil'seasons. o/so, a log hones, kitchen, neat house,and canna . on the south-weet part of the farm;two good orchards. on. .old,,the other recentlyplanted. The improregima areas located that Itcan easily be divided into two convenient farm.;each conthining an that would de 'regained in theway of Umber, welm% soil and 'chanty. As Itreasped, Swaney or pmatioa, fertility of. soil, eons.aes. to me,rget, the tract cannot be surnamedin•north/4sthtbsouri—consenient to abutes of1/ 111012/1 denominations, good whale, a ingbSchool (Monroe Institute)within a few Wing ahighly moral and ludenensing community, hue ofRailroad tax,are advantages that those Neeldus aluau should duly sotudaeu • The undersigned, litorder to suit pureaseers, will divide the Yaw.if. thme erLhtog to_putalum will sail and exallekS tee presages. Tauca-;thiwkalf *ash, the'other ball Inone and pluralsarif so painedby the pertwoehaosei tag latereeti. rassmtvea'at ones. mad the growthsmatelops soLd se the.dower. Howe Wean oror Wenn, farms sea bepawt t a fay prise*, if Immediate agpaikazoo hi
MJtaitz nunleswr5i ,81,14 '1144", C!lnti.ah '

. ,AD • STRVI 911.13. .NOT/031.--"Lei-.... grsemilatoistratteik bathe twitFulled! totlo ontho estate qt' Copt—,tataft,MON tatoottioSoeoniiWoi.Plall persios• WOWS to 4414 lotote.qqatmitar"'no•tlflsdWank* Into_ masa.antlkoftlis,tag olaaaa tais ma setick=wity realmthemobay beastusated
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TLe ISesterst Unilvrerstotvi—Degrees Con-
The closing exerelsj eonnected with the Com-mencement of the mama term of Ws lasilta-then were held last evening InRev. 1.0. tforinfachurch, Diamond street, a large number citiesfriends and patrons of the institution beingpresent.

The exerelsea were opened with prayer byRev. James Prestley, a D.
•The Salutatory Orationwas then delivered byMr. James Wilson Murray, of Allegheny.Mr. Jim. Ragmen Wittheman, °able eity,

sic."
thendelivered an oratlext entitle* "Unwritten Mu-

Mr. James Wilson Murray then delivered anmay on "Edward Everett.'The "Tyranny of. Opinion" was the title ofthe closing exercise which was delivered by Mr.William James Bawjer, who cxecluded with araledictorrAddrem.Dr. Woods, President of the Peculty, thenconferred the I—Degrees of A. B. upon the grad.uates,Mesare. Murray, Wlghtznan and Sawyer.The ererefseswere ofa hlghlycreditable char-act r, and were enlivened with appropriate
theUni

m-by the Irving Band, composed of students oufseraity.The Honorary Degree of A. M. was then con-ferred upon Rana Boggs Herron, Esq.The Degree of D. D.was conferredupon Rev.R.
atofSadlL.er Browne of New Castle, Pat, andthLD. upon

'

Hon. A. W. Loomis, of thisy.sit'The exercises closed with prayer by Rev. W.D. Reward, D. D.The Institution Isnew In a most prosperoussad ganrishlng eondition, the ntunber of plsbeing two hundred and twenty-three. Thesumof 119,000 has been added to the endowmentfend during the past year, and the active friends'of the school wall • doutalesa continue their et.forts until they have pieced It upon a Mondandpermanent bards.
:elebraffon ofthe Fourth by the Turner*.—We are happy to learn that the German Ture-en, of this city have determined on celebraUngthe Fourth ofJnlyIn a becoming manner, andare making the necessary arrangements, which-win be duly announced when perfected. There •ars no more patriotic people In the country thanthe Germ= element of society as Is en/leach!by their determination of celebrating the day orNational Independence, after all efforts on thepart of our citizens bad been given npfor aproper observance of it. Weare confident thatwhatever progr.=me they maypropose It Willbe well carried through by tnem.

Harry, the Hanle Yamer.--J. 8. horsy, theworld.renowned tamer of wild and vicioushorses, will exhibit his mannerof subduingre..history bipeds of tbe equine speciesat LatlyettaBei to night, byfa lecture settingforth tds peen.liar method of training, and also by practical il-lustrations —a number of obstreperous animalshaving been tendered him by eomeof ourMr thepurpose. Re will also exhibit to Thum._day aftennon and evening. His lectures andii tutrations are exceedingly entertaining, andwill doubtless attract a large lindlence.
Pittsburgh Theatre.—To.night Mr. F.ThCblppendale takes his farewell benefit at, theeatre. Mr. C. la an acconspllshed actor, al..ways np in his parta, and kLs personation of"old MID'. characters is genial and natnraLaPpears In three good playahir..J. Ogden will receive a benefiton Thurs-day.

erankLeslie's Lady's Magazine, for July. 8The ladles will find this to be a very beautifulnumber. For sale by John W. Pittoelz. Flt
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gf cents tai $5OO.
ep at Mad a splendid assortoloot of

ALBUMS,
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011943.000
WILL HE SOLO

r AT-0141E DOLL IAR EACH ARTICLE
S_ELecr oioNis, AND NO ARTICLEREx Ars.trisUrieff:clPrE.RFECTLY

Certificates entitling the balder to one of theabove articles are placed In MainEnvelope., serdegand miviedione of whim cerillicates trill be fruwarded to UTPari of the country, on receipt of itcents ;_gis for One Dollar ; Thirteen for Two Dol-lars L'fhirt)-three for Five Dollars ; SixtralzfeeTi, Dollars `
p

One Hundred(with a BEsurteux.WATCH as remium to the person whosends theorder) for X'..fteen Dollars.One Certificate may obtain you • HORDWATCH. Set of SilverPlato, or some othervalaable article, as there Will be NO BLANES.Postmsters. Agents, &b., willbe allowed Goutseirimmlasion en each Certificate, they collecting=cents each, add remitting in ciente each to on.office, Providing not leis than onedollar's worthlaordered at one tune. .
' ,Ladles and i Gentlemen wanted to actuug Vui TsInt wry Regiment, Camp, and Town theeCountry.
Allorders mint be addressed to
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DESMABL.r: GODS.
Gent's lt JE4extios Ciothing1ETo ORDER,

N THE BEST STYLEAND MANNER.
B. B. NOBBJB,

DIEHOELSIIT Tdll.oB,
no2zso. nil,szszsiAL sr.. Mulches,:so.

AtCo
LLEGRENY COUNTY es.—ln cnaDistricurt,Inthe mattered the sell_count or Wm. IL Danlinaten, Ec. Segue& pro 63„,

1811. Tamatrator or um tibial*.buzu Bridge Consynay.And now, inner tun, tem, theof and final ao.count and alstritnition account of Mill= Dar.lington, Smmeetrator of the Sherpa:lark BlidaCot_eran7. exhibited In epee Courtand.orderect tobe fired and it le further entered that the Piolllol2l*otaryFlysnotice by puldieation la the PittsburghDeily ...Ofand la the Legs: Jenenal, by onelaser.Uon each week for thrmsmiscessite Weeks, of theexhibitionand
for

of said account, and Mutttansame will be allowed on the Ben day of j011,1131%unless causebe shown to the contrary
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IRON CITY COLLEG E,
Corner Penn isn't I.Clair ieree6l,

P/TTsßuiteri, PA.
The largest, cheapest and most,rommouBUSBIES'S NAYS CULLER;TN TICE UNITED STATES. •
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GreatBoot and Shoe Hoare~
CONCERT HALL SHOE 81'04

West Side ofFifth Street,
ABOVE WOOD smut.

tarSHOW YOZrTJ DI9CIFpUICE

to Ittstue the proper reduction. 11 le an oadeliiedged tad that wrack better goads toilets tamsthan la eked for Rubbish by downiown akardealers. and will give sou a ewe ( 1311A11120111al*pox wm oat be taken la or {barged traorbltailltlep for anything Inthe Boot and Shoeline UraltLI ea/Ial
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